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Decision No. l'f l'f 8" 

-000-

In the Uattor of the Application o~ 
LOUIS XLEIN. J. 2. I.:ALONY end GEORGE 
E. GILSON. co-p~tnors, tor certi!icate 
of nub11c convenience and necessity to 
operute ~utomoblle st~ges for the car-
riage of passengers, between Los Gutos 
~d C~pbell over the Los Gstos-Sa::l.'t~ 
Clara County Road. in connect1o~ with. 
und as ~ n~t of. their present operatio~s 
betweon Los G~tos un[ Sa~ Jose. ~er the 
State Righway via C~pbell. 

BY THE Cmc.uSSION: 

ORllZR 

· · 

:application No. 10501 

· · 

This is an. l;I.pplic~t10%l. by Louis Xle.1n, J. P. l:B.lony 

and George E. Gilson. co-p~tners operating an auto stage lim: 

under the fictitious n~e of L03 Gatos-San Jose Bus Line. fee 

a certificate of conv~ience snd necessity to operate auto 

stuge service between Lee Gato3 ~nd Campbell ovpr what is known 

as the Los O~to8-Santa Clara County road. the operation to be 

condlleted in connection with and as part of the service nON. 

bei~ given by the co-partners between San Jose and Los Gatos. 
The road ~or which it is proposed to give the service 

heroin proposed is So new paved highw~» through territory which 

is :fairly well settled and grow~. Residents along and in 

territory contiguous to the new road have requested the ap-

plicant to install the service. there baing at present no public 

means o:f transportation ava.i.ldbla. The applic~nts ~ to 
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oper~te one ear over this now road between Los G&tos end 

Campbell~ giving seven round trips daily end connecting at 

each point with ears now operated between Los G~tos and San 

J03e~ supplomenting ruther th~ interfering with their present 

service. 
'ite believe thut tAis is a ::lAtter v.hich does not 

require a public hearing and that the application should be 

granted.. 
~ EAIL?O)~ CO~~!tTSSIO~ 3Z~Y DZCL~~S th~t public 

convenience and nece~sity require the operatio:1 by Louis Klein. 

J • .::\ 1!alony o:td G-eorge E. Gilson, eo-partners, of an automObile 

stege line as a eo~on carrier ot passengers between Los vatos 

and Ca~bell over the Los Gutos-Santa Clara county roud~ sa~ 

oporation to bo conducted in connection with ~d as a p~t of 

the service now being given by the co-partners between San Jose 

und Los Gatos und~r tho fictitious nWlle of L'Js G!l.tos-San Jose 

Bus Line. 

I't IS P.z~.E.BY O?J)~RE.D that u. certificate of public 

convenience and necessity be ~d the s~e hereby is granted. 

subject to the tollowing con~itions: 

1. ~pp11cants ~ere1n shell file within 
e per10d of not to exceed teD (10) d~ys tro~ date 
hereof tc.r1!f of rates and t1r:e schedules, in 
duplicate, ident1cdl with those es set out in the 
~pplic~tio~ heratn covering service. certificate for 
which is heroin c~thorizod; shall ~ile immed1~tely 
writteD accept~nce ot the cort1!1ccte herein gr~ted; 
und Shall co~ence oporation of scid service within . 
~ period o! not to exceed. twenty (20) d.~s :fram . 
d::te hereo!'. 

2. The rights ~d privileg6s herein ~u~or1=od 
~~y not be ~1scontinued, sold, leased, trun~erred 
nor assigned unlesS the \\':'i tten consent of the Ra.ilroad. 
Co~ssion has first been secured. 

3. No vehicle ~e.y be operated. by applicants 
herein unless ~ch vehicle is owned by them or is leased 
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under A contract or agreeQont on e b~sis satis-
factory to the ?eilro~d ~omc1ssion. 

De-ted at San j:'rc.ncisco, Culi!ornia.. this ._--
dar of October, 1924. 


